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This ·l)ook wa:s written ·oeca.use of t.ne w·riter's love of
the work;
leya,

.his affeution for the rugged hilla, the le ·v el va.1-

Che quiet villages, and the smoky 1.ity w.t1iuh m&ke S£ioto

County; .hls esteem and admiration for the people w.t10 used to

li.;e, and for t.uose wuo now live t.aere.

Many of tho;;;e w.u.o .ti&ve

gone away fro1.t1 among :wen, still move among us daily, 1U10·,is&evrved

as we use "hat they have ~rought.

All honor and glory to them

--to all- -·.:.ecause eal:h has well played hl s part.

has done s:woething to perpetuate the
and. t.u.e ac.ili evrnents of the people

than repaid.

(

:tu 1::1 -~ory

Ii' tile writer

of S&;i o io 0ounty,

ot Scioto 0ounty:-, he

i

.ii

:wo1·e

It he has written one sentenue whioh swells your

heart vvi th pride he iii 1,;ontent.
:Many were t.b.e uooka that were read, many were the liurary uat
alogues &xawined, 1uany were the vol\lmee ti1uro"i.:,ed t.i.i.rough, that thia ·
s irople uook might ue made.

The doi:ag of it has ueen a joy. That

the ef :i.ort way prove wasted is a :rear.

ihese uhr-ouiules a.re

:raithl~ul; as t .u .orough a s tn.e 1Vriter 1 s diligence a.nd perseverenue
(.;Ollld make them •

.M.itsi<..es there way ve, uu "" the salient, outstind-

ing f'auts are here.

There has uetm no yieldiug to te:wpta~ions,

.

ei ~her to state uonclusio11s or to wake .forecaate.

.ilisto:.ey :wust

T.ne study o.f his~e:cy is a sdwu.J.us ~o you -~.h,

Su(;h was the

i Hiiipi ratio,--. for Longfellow I a li:aea, uegirming, •Li weti of great

wen oft rewind us.'' '.1'.tle history of a .aaHou '-an deal only wi tn. the
very few who have attained the pinaules of fa-we •

.i:Sut the lives

of the outstandiug weu of any cOlllli1uuity, :wen known iu per&ou or
-~ y their works, to the youtb:f"ul reader, are ue·~ter re:wi:miere to

- 2-

suuh readers that they; too,

way .wake their livea SU.,;li:weJ a:u.d.,

depar·Ui,g, leawe ·"'e.hii.id -~hem their :fooi·pi·i:ats o.u the sin,ds of
time.

It

is the age old struggle with o~livion.

eilihei· present, or absent, at bilrth..

Geniu~ is a ge1m

l:f present, it will g:cow.

It pot, it c::a.nnet b ~ ~ . B u t per&istence, applioation, economy, a.nd integrity will ma.lee useful men and women of us all. "iha.t
such men and women may accomplish, the eollilllunity accomplishes; nor
more, no less.

Many ore they unmentioned here, who nave done

much to make Seito (,ounty notable.
1'o discriminate is unthinkable.
certed ei:.i.urts

01~

~

To tell ol aaahh is impossitl-a

Our development is due -~o ,n.e con

1.1ankers w.ho knew oreliits; merc.b.anta rersed in

salesmanship; far1Iiera who :rotated crops; man~faotu:cer&
tneir co&ts;
(

WlW

knew

artisans, skilled and earnest; lawyers, learned and

alert, physicians, sppat.hetic and wise;

teacl1ers, patient and

I

t.Li.orougll; atatei:;1Uen, logic;al and .fo1·ee1ighted.

All are merged

into a narration of events creative oi our eoi!lluon weal.
of .iciote voun ~Y can,

The youth

and "they -w ill, earry on the work of t.u.oae

men and ~omen -v,uo nave J.or,e the t.idng& set do1wn in t uis uook.
Of course, I aw indebted to many for -'i;.neir practical .i.J.elp;
especially ia ~J.J.ia ·t:cue

trial dt:::v 1:::i.:i.op:wents.

0.1.

-'1,JJ.e

Vi!B.pter&

dealing w i t.h. U.1e inu.1.A.S•

Others .aa.-ve wade -valuaule suggea tiona and

given me iu.1. o:.i:·rua.tio:a ~.hi cii. a.ppeara in ~tllis i;,OOk.

To eacli. o.i: 'i..hem

I am gI·ateful.

H. T. B.

\

,

,i.
)

.,:,-

'_;

,•

.
,, ·,,

THE DISCOVERY OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
Th.ere ia the charm of a<i'venture in ·the story of an explorer.
1'he nearer ~he pathway of the explorer· may be to one' e llo.l!le, 1,ile
IDore in·liense is the charm.

Explorers from lt:ranoe were the ffirst

white w~n to enter the valley and descend the Ohio River.

One of

the points of unusual interest to them was the country alwu'1. the
mouth of the ocio~o River.
Explorers are georgraphers and 'lihey give to mankind their

iirat kn.oledge of the soil, clilliate, topography, plan~ life and
animal li:re
~

or

the earth's spaces.

If suci'.1. uondi Uone a.1:,e favor-

wanderlu.at sends forth the pi one er.

Varying :motives con ~rol

~he pioneer, suo11 as the deoire ·l;o own some oi' the land, ·the hope

(

for .:,ett erment, cur·i o&i ty to look in ~o ~he an.known, d.1.e love of
adventure, and ~he a.ei:5ire i'or .1ree:::ci.om J.rom r~atraints.

'.i.nut3, Bt:a:ccll

into hls ·~oi:y often leads to an investigation of t.ile :i.-ecords, d.1.e di-

a:.cies,

a.nd the correepi>nuence of t.i:1ose who first sougi'1t out, or

reduced Ui.e ~oi.l i,o indi viu.ual poaession.

In tracin~ -~ile ea.1:ly

ilistor·y o:C 6cio ·i;o County, we learn t.u.at the pionee:i: soon
~l1e

explo.L·e:r-.

l

ollowed

'j,ra.1fi\; in pelf.des was auotiJ.e:i: .Lure t.t.LB.t enticed

Ame .d ca.n a.dven~urers -~o follow in the :paU1s o.f ~he explorere. oince

Valley, aruong ~he firbt pioneers int .bat region were traders and

trappers.

'l'hey -w ere ,.,·tron&, ·orave men, bw't.- Lili terate. The trap-

a.ers J.id not keep journals and left no written reuoi:·d of theii· observa.~ions.

It is l'ro:m the dia::dea o:f ".;he explorer,

·t:f16

tract.er

and the rover, who went into the Ohio Valley, either for himself

or a.s t.h.e A.gent of others,- for t}a.e purpose of lea1·ning -t:he location

of lihe lands beat adapted for settlement, ii.bat we learn a.11 there
-4-
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::tt:~li]l<·',·:•·\\:-:: · · .· ·

··

· i 's ''to be known about what Sc;1,f>.~0. C~unty was like befoi~e it was

touched ·uy th.e wa.nd of eiviliaation.

In thia dmple uook, t.ilere

will be found, here and there, , e x c e r p s t v ~ from such

diaries.

The o1'ject in doing eo is to put into the posession of

the reader the mental picture Set down on paper by those who were
v.i thin the borders of Svi oto County a.t a time when the aborigines

roamed at will, wvhen the fires ol the i irat clearings -.ere l:>lazing,
anu ~hen the settlements were sparse.
La Salle is known te Juai;ory as an early exp:i.ore1· o.i:. t.tle
Great Lake region, t.t1e JUssiseippi Valley, a.nd the Onio River.
There i& documentary proof that La Salle deacended the Ohio River
to •tthe falls 11 (now Lou.is ville) imn 1670,

i'hie proof i& notwi t.h

out el~ents oL 1;ea.kneas, t10-wever, and some nistoriana re.i'uae LO accord r.d.m that .honor.

Parkma.n

~

~

hia conclu1:,ion t.h&t La. Sa::i.le Jis-

covereu tne Ohio upon a memorial, wri T,ten uy the explorer in 16771

(

in 1'.'l'd.ch he ~. tat es that he ma,de such uiacovery, and a.lso, upon the
fac~ that .uia riva,l, Joliet, recorded upon 1ua map. dated 1674,
tJ.i&t

La Salle followed t .u e r·oute o.L t.he Ohio.

It is concede,d t1.at

ne knew oI the existence oi: the river and was aearcili:ng ior ii,
The intenei ty o.i.'

.rue · coura.g~

cla.i:ma ma.<ie in nia iavor.
voyoge on T...he .MissiBtdppi,

and ci.etrmination aa.u much v•t :ig.h"i. to 11he

.hut it ia ceratin ti.tlat La Salle liJade a.
~y vi:c.:,ue oi 1.,llit1 voyage,

ed all ·11.ue region drained ·uy U:1e Miseisl:jippi rtiver.

includeu

.:,he

.i!'.1•ai1ce

clairu-

,£~s, oi' (.;ourse

Oilio Va.lley •

-

. '.r·he firtst a,uthen ·tic explora-i:.ion of lihe Ohio River, (;Y &n ex-

pedi tion o:rgc:i.r~i zed i' or th;. t pur·pobe, lw'::JS made ill 1749 i.Jy Cele:co11
a:nd .iionnecamps.

( ·

on J'une 15,

They started .Lrom La ~Q.uebec, (near :iciontrea.1)

and n1ade the voyage by canoes.

i 'hese men took con&trm:-

"--.

tive poseBsiou oi I;he suroou:uding ©"ountry in the name of the King of

Era.nee.

'.l'heir flotilla ~as gaily deck~u vwi th banriers, anu the
--i~
.

members of U1e expedition, of Tiilom tuere 1tere two 11un<ired and
" \.

eighteen, besides e.oout thirty imiia.ne, were a.rrayed in gorgeous uuiforms.

At locations deemed to posess strategic value, the

.torce6 V;ould la.nu, a.nd, with much cereuJony iJury lead&:n plates

ira.s a monument of the renewal of the posession we ha.ve taken of
the sa.id Ohio River, and of a.11 those vmicn empty into it, and

of all the lands on lloth sides as fa,r a a the s ouces of .;.he sa.id
rivers, a.s enjoyed, or ought to have been enjoyed, by the Kings

of France, preceedlng .•
VSuch a well organized expedition . woulc;i not have been sent
ni thout reason.

'ihe rea.~on for it i1:1 r ound in ·1.he :fa.ct t.ha.t in

1 ·7 48 a g:coup of Virginians and British, organized 1y royal c.c1a.rter

into a. ~orporation kno'Vfn ae t.11e Ohio LBnd C0111pa.ny, were gi·a,nted
200,000 acres west of the Alleghenies. Until i.hen, the dominion

of ]'ra.nce over the Ohio Valley ha.d not been contested.

~i'hia

manoeuvre by Great Britain ca,11·e d for a demom,trat ion o.i' -fore~
and aesertion o.i title by Uirance,.i(;i,The
Celer.011 expedition a.nd
.... ....
·~

the ertction of Fort Du Q,ueane Yl'ere "tmt win.at mignt nave bt:t:n ex-

Celeron and .001:inecampe kept separatt journtt.ls o.:{ 'tiH:ir voyage, and hhe la.tttr .made quitt

e.t Paris.

T.i'1e ma.p is entitled

c:Ul

~ccuni.t~ map or the .civer. The

•carte de un voyage fa.it dana L&

iselle Riviere en la nouvelle .t!'rance

:MDCC
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1'.tJ.e Scioto

River is shov,n at lilts p1·oper location, and <feaignated Sin.hloto.
In creating t11i& name, ~onnec&JI1:ps t)imply coined a :h renci.1. ~vord ·co
1

sound like the Indian name.

~f'.he location of an Indian village

on the west aide of the mouth of the Scioto is also 1Uarked on the
map by the delinea iii on of a swall tent.
--- 6 - .. ·

The journal of' Cele1·on

the Scioto as St.Yotoc~

refers to the village at the mouth of
The French pronunciation of st.Yotoc

is quite like the pronuc~ciation of Sinlieto.
i:·u1 ere.a ti on to 1:1ound like Scio to ·

Yvi

St. Yotoc was a fanciA

th the pl•efi.x Saint. The jourr1a:l

of .oonnecamps spea.ke of' the 68havmees as C.h&ouanons, an a ".:,t~mpt ,i;o
render into French the sound of the Indian

word SnaTvnee •

.French

explorers were eYiuently of the opinio-n t,hat the coining of .li';:anc.h ·
names, in subs ti iiu(,ion ioi: the Indian place a.nd tribal names, would
be a circum;::,tance tt:mding to ~ataulish tht: i;i i;le

Ohio Valley region.

0.1.

.trance

Upcn several of the ol<.i Fra.nech maps

1..0

tile

1v.i:uch

a.nte-

da:, e t.he Celeuron expeo.i tion, tne Shawnee tribe ia ueaignatec.i. as
1tXhaoua.nons.

11

Ont: of such ma.pa bears ua.te, 1701; another, 1717.

1

J. hes!._e. bncient .wa~s v.ere mere hearsay maps;
data su.ppli ed by trca.ders and tra.ppers.

(

no u.oubt p1·c:pareci fi: om

Upon one of d1em i a even a

note sta.ting t.na.t Lake JSrie it1 not La.ke Erie, but part oi the Oheaai'he 1 i:rst real wap oi the Ohio B.ive1· is that bf Eonne-

pea.ke Bay.
camps.

!.he Celeron expedition 1:1.rri ved at t.rJ.e Svioto River
22, 1749.

'Xhe joura.naYof .connecarups gives us the

1·

on August

irst :ce:.i.t:r~nce

in i'.l.isi.01-y to an Indian sei;ilt=IDent a.t tu-e wou1,n oft.he cicioto. It is
a.s f ollo'its:
11

'.r.ht ai tuadon of the villbge oi

i;he Chaouanons is quite plea.a,.
ant, --at lea.st, it is no" lJ..lasked by 1ihe mou.utai ns, like ti1e otl11:r villa.ges t.uroi.Lgl1 -v<1nich v.e i.1a.d passed.

i 'he Sinhiat..o River, vwicn ~otrnds

it on 1tl.i.e east, .has give.ri it its nrune. It is coIJJpoaE:d ot a-u out sixty

ca'i.:;ins.

The E11glib.bruen 1;here numbered a.uout .i.i ve. They ~e1·t:: ord1:::rtd

to wi thdra:w, a.nu p:r.·Qmi1:>eu 1.0 cio so.
T.ne la.ti tu.ue of ouI· ca.wp wae
L. Pa.xon, .t1istO.i.'Y of the Jlrl'Je.d can }'ronti erpp.17-18
W. :.Iap of a voyage made ep t.ne Beaud.1 uk River in New irance 1749.

n. ....,..,..Frederi ck

-- 7 ---

wa:s 39 deg:n:ea,

C

a~

l mi1l'. 11

The order to 'the Engl i alm1 en to withdraw contitituted a.n aaeei~tion of .ii""'rench dominion.
his pu:.cpiba e,

i'.hat there might be no question as to

Celeron on August 6th, had sent

&

letter to the Gov-

ernor of Pennyslvania, by traders, who w1:::re retu1·ning to '~he colonies, no'l;ifying iihe Gove1:nor ·i;o pron.iuit :.O:dtoah traders J.rom entt:r-

ing into

the Ohio country, as the French Co!IJlDandant-General hsd

orders not,

•i;o

penni t fo :rei gn traders ~.i t'hi n the Goverl'lli.ient.

A tr.;,.rn,lation of the Celeron Journa.l ma.y be

tt~s.tholic nistorical Reaes.rches.rr

ound in volume 2,

.1.

.His Jou:cua,l i.udicates

t.l:J.at

ti.le

expedition drew near tbe mou,n oi the Scioto river with much mi~giving. Even a.t that early period the Indians, who dwelt at t.he
jun1:;tion of the· Ohio and Scioto, were exceedingly .hostile 1iowe1.rd.

enc;coB.cbments u.pon thei:t· domain.

(

Iniormati on broug.h, to Cel:e1·on be-

iore la.nding, and i;.he incidents tilat, "appeneu aft er landing, j u.o tifi ed .1ris fears.
o.hs.wnE:e

On the 20th of Auguay Celeron learned ti1at the

village was composed of eigh"-.y to one .huna.red ca.bins. '.l'.nis

wa.s evidence oi its strength.

tac.t:unent r1:;pre~ented to .uim

The next ciay, t.he Indians ol 11is de-

1.,.u.a.11

1,uey v-ere afraid

110

~itiwut giving notice, by sending ebvoys in advance.
·1;11at

t.i:ie expedi~ion woulu be aLta,ckea,if it

·h ii;.i.wu·i;

go

·1,0

St,r'otoc

They Iear&d

appeared ai, 1,.u.e village

p1·1::viou6 no\;ice and ~xpla,naj;ion.
ac~ordingly, Joncaire, .Miner·v ille, and iive Indianti ·~ ;ere ~ent

ahead.

The expedi ti ou

return.

As tne envlys app1·oacned the :vilJ.age,

:i.

ollo"twed slo1r1ly in order

110

i;.he

awai 1. t.11eir
S.ha.wnebb

.1.

ired

over d1~i r .ueada ·"o alarm ·i;nem. · The bullets pi ercc d the banner- ·u o.rne

3. The Jesuit Relations and Allied Documente
-- 8 --

LXIX

by the envoys.

cabin.

Upon ls,nding they were donducted to the council

ul1ile . U1e envoys 11. ere expla.ining the object oi.' the expe-

di tion, an Indi a n a.x ose and charged that t.Iie French ha.d come to
deati·oy them.

This greatly exi cted the Indians, a.nd Ji;hey ru5hed

to arms, declaring t.rJ.at t-i1e envoyo bllould be killed.

T11.e Indians

pla.nned t.o conceal tbeir families in the J.·orest. await the cowing
01~

the Jfrerwh, wand lay ambush-"tor their canoes.•

An Iroqui s

Chief, l1owever, succeeded in pa.cj:":fying tlle Indians.
·vdt.i'1

mu.ch diligence, conbtructed a. fort to defend

t

ter f rom at t a.ck by ·e;he m,dn i.iody of the ei 'l)edi tion.

The Indi a.na,
hemi:;elves bet .Minervi:ile,

and the f i Ye Indians v,.tJ.o caJile wi 1,.n 1,.ae envoys, were retained a.a

.11osta.ges. Joncaire,

a.cco.lllpa,nied

uy an Iroquis, returned ".;o ".;ne
His r 'el&tion o.i.' tne even ta l,..uat

e.xpedi 1,i on to make nis report.

that lla.d. n·anspired walil :r.1ot ab&uiring to Celeron.

(

As the expedition drew near iihe Suioto, t.he Indians a.ebemuled

on the wc1est bank and £ired a ea.lute. Celeron states t.i1.a.t 1ttHose
Indians ui a~.uarged v.ell nigh a thousa.n<.i gun a.hots,
der 1kt.d bt'tn gratuitou0ly .LU1·,!ished

wa.ate of allilliunition

-ala.:rui

OJ.- ✓ 1;.i:1e

I knell tne pow-

~hem };y 1,.he English.it

Suen a

p1:oof or its a.·u undance, a.nu increafied t11e

1u:1s

~'rencll J. or "heir safety.

on ·1ih€ east 'tank of tile Scioto, 4

T.ne French expedition la.r,d.ed

appot>i te tne vilJ.age,

c:i,:t,li

re;tt.J.·n-

landed on 1..ile east ba.nk o.l tile Suio Lo or- t.he south uank of t.J1e

Vhio.

i.ne jouL·11al is noi. clea.t· ou d1at point. A

considt.c·ation of

/

the .11a.ppenings a f te1· tue la.nding, in 1,he lighli oi'
t.UrH>W1dings,
I

(

i ta camp

lea.de 1,0 1,.i:ie concuh;iol,

1,Jiat

en t.ne east bank oi' . t.tte Sei oto.

until .Augu.a,t 26th.

he p.aysical

t.ne expedi Lion

pi tc.nt:d

Here t.ne irench re.mained

wring thei
~, .s~f~~Y., . there were frequent councils
'
4, ., . •
·

... .

#·· . . .

•

-.

· '-► •

· .. -

.

4. Inis location fi·a.s at .

I

·~· -- ·

t.r.1.e old

present mouth •

•

ti; :.-

;,

. -,~-\~ !

west of i~•

i;

mout.n of tne S(ioto, ai;out a mile

. --9 _ ..

~•!

. '· '\;;;-:\Jf. t.·~
. 'r

..

Indians. · 1'heae councils "Wt::re held at UJ.e ca:.wp of t.ne French.
Though urged to do . so by the Indians, the .Fre·nch refused ~o go

i.f>

the council .i:wuaes in the village, ev-idtnUy i'earin~ a.n a.mbusca.de.
~he exuse _~ i ven to the Shawnees .for their

r101.

coming i;o

'111.l.e

cou.ncil

ca.oin ·was i;.u.at t.ne cni ldren si.loulu o ome to -U.1e place where i.heir
i "a.t:ne:c .had li~11ted t ~ l ' i'a.tilex· ll.ad lighted: ili.i coun1;il .dres.

lihile the first council was in session, eighty armed Indi a n

wa.r-riora crossed the Scioto in canoes and came to the camp. '.i'nais

so a.rarmed C elora.n that 11e ordered ni s men under a.mis, and requeo t ed tne cnief to order 1,.ue wit.ha.rawal

or

his war.t·iprs, a.nd iilis v~a.a

done. l'ney discl~imed a.ny noatile i11teutions, an<.i fireci a ea.lute

as tney ·w ithdrew.
Celoran derived no aa.tiafaction from these councils, as
answers of i;he India.ns were e-vasive.

(

il:t.e

Bonneca-.mps s~atee t.na.t their

replies at t.ne .final couucil Ywere more satisla.c-cory tnan -1,no&e p:ceBut it is clear tnat, upon tn.e -v.nole,

ceeding.

to p~·owote t.i1e cause of llrance.

tlie coc.mcils failed

As nothing was gained t.neir pur-

pose .failed.
~ tie

poa es si o:u of '1,ne Omo Valley

oy .lrance

1'ci s

merel.Y con-

e truc ti ve.

'.i'.he Ind.icu1s ~vere iri a.eLual posession, a.nci. 1,fje bri1.ib£L

traders

t.ue coinrol oi' i;ne India11s.

11a,d

lh-iti11.11 to ret>ist

t.i:1e

'i.nis a.1.liance ena..,leJ.

enci:oac.tmitmts of t.i'le Frenc.n.

C-eleron

fic:Hl

H.i.e

un-

der- irn:>tructiono i;o oreak up 1.nis control, uut ~as unaule -c;o do i;,o •
.hi fl journal

&ptH:1.ks

i!O 1

ra.nkly tWlt 1::1n extr&,ct from it is rep:coduced

to show -.;ue ~ac Ii ~i 1,ua tion.
ttl summoned the .isngli s.rJ. traders -~o t:1.:ppear and co:wwanded Lhen

to ll'ithdraw, waking thea1 feel t.hat they had no right to tra.de, or

-- 10 --

aught else con the .Beautiful ,:River.

I wrote to the Governor ef"

Carolina, whom I fully apprised of' the danger&

expose tl1emselves to, if t11ey

retur11ed there.

his traders would

I was ordereu to

d~. t:Uis in my i.nb~1·uc i;iona, and even -to plunder ine Engli;:,h, but

I wa6 no'li &treng enuu~h i'or that,

th~ tr1:1ders having (fstatli&IJ.ed

the.n1selves in the villa.ge, anu v-.teing well. 1::1ustainel.i by Indians.
I would be on~y unde1·ta.king a task which would uot .have eucceeded
a,nd vulicit would only .uave i·euou.ndeu to -~ne disgrace
'.l'hia

1Ut6

0.hi o Valley.

OJ.

the French.

1t

a confetssio:a of ·~he wea.knet:1s of ~he ]'rsnch in t.ne

7hey 1vere u:uaule to cope wi Lh 1,.he Bri i,i sh in deal-

ing v,i th the Indian allies of Great Bri tti,in. The <otateruent of Celo:con,

tha" 11.he ·~r:aders wer·e Titd..L sus t;a.ine€ IJY ·1,.he lndia.ns, is :no~

in l:..a.nuony ;;,i 11.h 11.ue s,,atement oy ~onnecanips., i..hat· the Engli a.nm en

promised to withdraw.
I ,

Indian& ·lio ·i..he British.

The ,..,ra,d.ers ,ere (,.he de 1,.illli, t.Jouno. i.ae
The fac1, seems

1,0

oe

lib.at

Great BEitain,

(.

tiu'OUgJl th~ cd.d of .c1e1· 1,1•a.der& and agents, was ai;;le 1,0 maim,a,iu alliSJH:=ea with 'li.b.e Indians of sui·:i:ici en"i.

strength to preYen·i; t.ne

:ii' reuch fro:iu outa,ining a pe.i:-waneni, ioo1;nold ill 1.llh;region.

T.ne oc-

cu:ci~ences at the mout.r.i. of ·d1e Scioto wuBt .nave uet::n conv-Lu(;ing to

France ·i;nat her co:m,tructi ve post::&sion of Ii.he O.nio 1/a.lley was not

destinedto become an actual one.

One of t.i.'1e ruuro.la in ·1,.1.j_e ocio1,o

Co~nty Court aouse, depicts, witn much bpirii, Cel~ron at tne

.

n,oui:..h o:r -i;he S~ioto River proclaimin~ '".he J.)omiuion of .!!'ranee; por-

trol

OJ.

1,.ae Indians; and o.elineat eti the uei'ian L a.1, ti t,ude or~

H1e

.imm

Indians 1,owaru 11.he a1:weu. invasion of i;.i'lei.r· doruaiu.

and .bormeca..wps

inuicate that the India.ns were greatly irightt::ned

and exci ttJ. ovt:r the an.-i val of -.. :ne envoys and -.;he exped.i tion~'·.
',.,:>
'
They over--look~d "ii.he era.f t and cu.n11ing of' t.he Shawhees. _A consider.

J·

'

ation of lioth journals in connec ·~uon wi 11h 1,he ui tter ?tarfa.re
- - ll • -

~ I ,, .

subsequently waged oy the Shav;nees a.ga.ins't t.he v-;.rJ.i tes1rnt this place
can lead "uut to the conclusion that the .:ii'rench expeJ.i tion waa intentionally

intimidated l,)y the Indians Vihen it arrivc::d a:t the mouth · of

the Scioto.

There the French v,ere given

i,O

un<ie1·sta.nd that actual

poses_sion o:i:· the Ohio Valley could no 'li -u e outaint:d wi t.aout a. .;i dc:r

and,

~~!tu•\"j ~:/ t•

larger as pee t, it was a demonstration

against,:::the U.ominio11 01 ar,y ·whi_t.e race.

trs.ders,

fhe strategy of the English

"who vwere in control of t.ne India.ns, convinced Celoron U1at

a re0ot to ai:111s

mea1n

ma

dc:feat.

lie -v.as powe:l'leas, a.nd conceded

it.

i"olJ.owiug ·l ihe CeloJ:on expeui tion, .i'renc.h traders a.nd trappers
ueca.mt: active in the Ohio Valley.

The Frencl1 proved -~o 1)e fa.r- .wor·~

capa..:ilc:: °\,.r.ian ·1il1e English in ca.l·rying ou 'i,,he ;(ur trc:1,de iu the Ohio

countrys and, in that way, b.ela. t.ae te:i.Titory ai'ter Celo:con 1 a voyage.

(

But U1at region was not ,ong ·1,0 remain a poseseion of France;

for it waB taken from .i'ler "rJy Great .Britain in 1763.

:l'.ile name or U1e Ohio River has betm 1iraced ~o a l::>eneca or
~

lroquis 11ord, 0-~-yuh, meanin~ Beautiful River.5.
gave -i;o " b.e 0.ilio

1,.he nallH~ La Belle rii vi ere,

irhtm the .Ji'rencb.

i;.uey siitrply trant:1.ia.ted

into tlJ.t:il' ia.gua.ge t.he me&.uing of· ~he India;n term.

Some

writers

assert that the .iaHgua.gea of the Indian triliee had no word. ti1e eq'4ival erit of

11

"ueau ~iful ··· , a.nu lii.1.at t.ne Inu.ian name oi

poaesE> t.i:1e meariing gene1·a.lly accepted.
i ty t.ua.t t.ae name

~ne river l.ioec not

Tnere ie excellent aut110r-

-was cieri ved fr·o.m "i;.he .Dela~a:C'e t;ord .. st O.b.io-peekha:i:i:i:,e~

meaning -~vei·y det!p and v.rrite stream,"

tne idea of dle "-vu1i •~e streaJlii1

tradi ·doIJ.al o:dgin, .ilOllitrver, it1 so i'ir:wly esi,a.·u i.i6lH::id t.i:iat it ca,nnot
"'e dioputed •

.Mo1·e tnan two centuriea &.go t.u.e O.b.io River -was .k:i.101vn

-~o explorers and geol:graphers as t:.O.e i>eau ·Uful iti ver.

tlie origin of t.ue

So anci eni ia

deaigna ·Uin t.uat to speculate upon the meaning of

the Indian word "'uhio" is unp:l'ofitaule and idle.
It is withi11
5.,:he_ o:dgin of Certain .t'l.a.ce .:Wames in tht: Unitt::d. Sta.tes.u.s. Geolog1~ai onrvev.
-- 12 --

It is within the arelu vee ef .irance that the 01·iginale of

('

the .· earliest maps o:f Horth America. are preaei·ved.

f'
copies'
~ · o:f \ll,em are available i n
map ijf Ca.naaa, by d.e
''Riviere Ohoio

ou

maey

Photographic

4Derican libra.riea. On the

.li'onuille \1699) the Ohio ie deilignated
Belle .iiiviere,•

Another ma.p, undated, but

probably

u-Riviere
map bears the l·etsand, "''.J.'his river ib so called

because of its teau-

ty a.nd on o,ccount oi' i t0 i ine a1Junda.Dce in J. iflhing a.nd nun ting. 11 A
map

"donne par

Mr. d'lberville in 1701" conJ.ui:see J.;he Ohio a.nd

,vatasn i·i vers, lihe la.iiter teing dei;;ignated as ,tOuatache autreruent
no.me Ohio ou r.:;elle iiivierre,•t

~vvru.le ihe J.O:cmer is named "'Rivii::re

d 'uhie autrenient appelle Acansea Sipi. •
J.ind i~ io be,

(

r-·

we might expect ~o

~he map loca~iou oi Lhese rivers bears no r~la~ion

The map ~y ~ecouagne (1711) also ad-

,o ineir ac~ual locaiion.

lle;ces ·to

As

-,ne :name

1tOhio ou .Belle Ri vere. •

Thomas Jefferson 1,a.s evidently iwprei::ii)eo. oy the meaning of

~he mwie of toe Ohio ii.i ver, .;no. by ~.he repo:.r:ts of its bea.uty.
u·1~ot~t> on tile ota.te ol Virginia," written in 1781, .ae LllUb
es ii;

u

In

eoc;dt-

11{1'.he Omo is the .woa't beau~i.ful .d ver o~ earth. Ita cur-

a.nd Ja.pids, a 1::dnglt inii,ta.nce only, 1::xcepted. 121'
Capt a.in iiarry Gordo:n,

ment in ::i.fort.b. .Ame:dca,

ciu ef6ngint:c:r· i:u t.b.e test e1·n .uepc;1.rt-

'ias at t.ne moul.n of 1,i1e 6cioto i'i:om June 29

long :ceac.hes, cme or wnic.1.i. iti t>i.x:t~t:1n wilt:& and a .1.1.B.l:f, inclosed
wi t.h the finest trees

enc.ha:t1ting p:cospect. tt

0.1.:

va.riou& veruure, which afforu a noi.,le anu. .

;.. 1

I

•

CHAPTER

II

i:iRl'.i1IS.ii PROSPEO'l'URS A'l' T.hls 8CI05.'0.

In Septemoer, 1750, Christopil.er Gist was sent by the Ohio

Company itto search out anti J.iscover landts upon the fil ver Ohio, au.d
other adj.oining b1·anc.nea ol ~he Jlisaissippi down a6 low as ~l.t.e great
:i:alls tl1ereo:t.

11

n.e was espt:cia.lly in1:1 truct eli to "take an exact

account of the soil, quality and product of the land.~

Gist kept a journal in v,hich were reco1·ci.eu. his observations
and tlie courst::: of

id&

tJ:avels.

lie e1.:crived at t.u.e :wou"li.a or "li.ue

.3cio~o .niver on :i.' ueada.y, January 29,l751. George Croghan a,nd An•

drew .iti:ontou.r accoropanied him.

Gfat•s i:fescription oi' w.ua.11 h~ sali at

this place is as iollo1tsa
st

(

Set out J" o ·i;.ue moui;i'..l. o:i:- 8ciodoe Creek opposite io iihe

3.nannoan 1iown.

Here "e J.ired oui- guns -~o ala:c:m i.he i;raders,

i:,oon amnvered, a.nd came and :fe1·1.·it::d uo over wie 11. 0-vwn.
about

1v.t10

l'he la.nd

li.u.e wOUli.h of Sciodoe Creek is ::cic.n, ·.;iu·1; u:i:oken fiDe .:.o ·.;110:ws

llpon ·11.ne :L'i Yer ami creek. '.I'.tle Snari.uoa.h 'Iov1n ii:i ai .;uate u.pon iJot.h
&ideb o.f the .iiiver Ohio, juaii telow ·, he wou11.i:l. of 5ciodoe Creek,

a.nd containo a.uout 300 men.

There are auout 40 houlijei.S on t.he

kiD~ 0£ State rtouse of aLlout

go feet long, ~ith a light ~over of

oi' t.i.J.e ;3i.x.1ia.tions. 11 1 •
.ul;'.re uist rE:liia.ineii uutil »ebru.ary 12th.
t1.1.ere

-wert:

speeches.

bt:

1.)uri:ug hio

i:>

tay

v tral counuili:i , v,i l.Ll Ii.he Inciisns a.t ~)hoc.i:.1 Crog.i:la.n 1uade

The Indian c.hi6I repli ea., e.xp1:essing t.he hope•tbt

as long as tile sun shilles or t.ne_moon ~ives light ...
I. Cb.ristophe:r- 1.Hst'e Jotunals, by .ua.rlington, page 44.
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nGist de&cribea, in an appendix to his journal, a curious
i ' estiw·al, ·; .itnessed 1,y him, at t.ne Scioto at wilic.ti. all t h e Indi a n's
ma.:criai.ges ~ere dissolved and new a.llia.nces made.

"Y.hile I was

here", reads the journal, n,the Indians .tJB,u. a very extra.ordiua.ry

:,.' esaval, ~w.uic.n l was present, end w.u.ich. l .have exactly <iesc ;dbed at the €lld of my Journal ."'

t.hat it way 1-e w~ll to give Gist's description of i't&

''In ·tlle evening a proper oi' iicer ma.de a putlic pi·ocia.wation
ti1a.t a.:;,.1 t.tie lnciia.n ma.:i.·:s.-ici.geti were d.iaf:iolved, a.nd a. pu"i.ilic

.1.

ea~t

women {as i..u.eir 0us~orn -was) were a.ga.in ~o 0.u.oose ~.iLeir i:iusbanJs.
,tT11e

D€Xt

woi:ning tile .Lndia.nEi b1·ea,kfasted, and ai' t erwsrds

spen-t ·aJ.e day in danci11g, till -tne ~vening,
wa.s p1·epared;

ar ter

.1.

eastii:lg, tney ii:!pen~

when a plen~i.L ul J.eas1i

tu.e

nig.il~ in da11cing.

(
tile .men dancing "iJy themselw·ee, anu
t .tt.e

a,

:i.

-i;

ilen Ii.be women in

ires, and u.anciug i:n t.i:i.eir mau;uer in -~ he

a:;.;. out 60 or 70 ef t.herti at a i;ime.

r.ne

b

.1.

i;ui·ns

or'lil o:.i.

roi.md

the :t' igure

Owen ~ne w.uole dme 11.u.ey

u.a.nced singin~ a 1:1on~ in i;.tH:: ir .ia.nt:!.uage, 11.i:J.e c1,01·u.s of nuici:.. "as:

l

wiii 0i.1.oos1:: t,J.Lai:. wa.n J. please •

.SingintS -~.,;lobe lines a.lte:cnately.

~.he t.i.--.i.ird. day in "11.ile evtning,
.im;c.iired in rrumber cidnced i:n a iong

"'

i,lle wen, teing, auou -11 on~

i::i-liL'. i-nt:,,

J.

ollowing

ol.it:: .?lii.uti:i.cr,

a.nd as a.,q of ·.;n.e -women liked a man paasiDg 'by, she stepped in and
-- 15 --

Joined i n

the dance, · tal-.:ing hold o;f

i;

.ue man 1 s st:a.·oud v,L.om

cl:i.ose, and iiuen condnued iu ·11ne dance, ·all the _:rest

or

&llE

t.ae wotien

S Jtiepped. in and made their choi~e in '.;.l.:.i.e same uia.nner; l.i.fter lil.i.ich

the dance ended.~ 2.
ii.Hile ii.l..i.c l'.nd.ia.11a 1100k kindly 110 1,.ue wJ.:i.i te tra.ders, J11li.ey
were excet:dineslY .i.LOfnile .. owa.rd

l,JJ.Ose

country J" o .i:oi-m

.Lt is iurpol'tailt to no"i;e

se1,tlement&•

-,mite mc::n nllo came:: into their

exp60.i ti on .tJE.u ordered all iiraders to depart.

tiha.t u-ist

Sa.oh 1,arning& we:.re

r11e Sunday o eio.z:e .i.J.e :i.' eact.i.ed tne wouii.11 o:i. iihe .Scioto, trist
stopped at an Indian ·.;own on "~.he "'soutn-eaet aideaoi' -ii.aat river

here .ue iound a·. ,out twenty .1,:a.wili 1:116 o;{ .Dt::laware lndia.ns.

(

ware tri;;;e.

.i..hi s

iio,m,

Aftei· r~m""inin~ t.a~re a day er. eo, ne aet vut for

t he u.nt.n mee village at the wou~h o f

ii.ue ~eioto.

list tati:wate<i

tne diliiiance ·l:ietween tile~e lnuian i;o1nns i;o "be .iive miles. '.1..he journal o.{ uisi, a.no. facts stil.1. :I)J.' OVa.tle, ma.l\:e ce:,:tai~ t.i:"J.at t.u.iG .vela-

:1: 0·., .L.eaJ.s anJ. tea.da IDade :i. J.·ow s.i:.1.ell &,nd ·u one were abu.ndan~ nea,r ~li.e

dei,Cel6 o:i:" a:u Indian se ·alement.

l can learn of no other poaoi ble

2. '.i.opogra:9.uica.l J.)eacription 01· t.ae :ilid<ilile -'>ride.a Colonies in

iiorth .A\merica, by '.lhomas Pownall, ll£.P,London,1776)
--16 · --

.:;,. Clay 1'o-wnship, uec.20, R.2.

' ··. ·

Ceorge Croghan, iiho acco.mpani~d Lfist on His journey in
1751, was a p:cominent pJ:ospeo~or in early Ohio l1istory. lie was
a i"!Oted .British q:JID7. Indian Agent and a.n extensive trav~ler.
On

liay &'.:i, l ?6f>, Cr0gan stopped at the wouliil o:r the Scio ·i;o

while o:n a ·u voyageiiodown

&he Ohio.

That he

ft

as a close obse:i.-·v-er

is apparent l"roru what he 1·ecorded in his journal rt>la.tive ~o .uis
observa·dons at tne :wo1:1th of the Sciotos

"The

soil on the "banks of the Scioto, f'o.c- a vast uistance

up the country is prodigious r-ich, the ooi; 1,oms very wide, a.nd ii:i
the i,p:dng of --.he year many of them are flooded, ao 1ihat t.i.1e ri ·ver

most so .. ts 0.1 1ni ld game are ve1·y plenty on tL1e tankJ.s of

ver.

(

~.11.i .:i

1:i-

On the Ohio, just belo,v the mouth. o:i.· Scioto, on a .u.ig.a 'bank,

near 40 feet f orme:cly 0tood tn.e Srutvmeeae Town, called ~he Lower
i ·ovm, Yv.i:i.ich ·vwax all carried. away excep~ -~iu-~e or four kou&es

ty

a

great :.i:lood in t.ue Scioto. I was in the town at 1i.i1.e ~ime. 'I.i.w..i.g..:, the
tar.ks o.i: -~i,e Ohio werE:

Go

l'".dgh, the water waa uine :f ei:;t on the -~op,

war \t.t.1.bY alia:iidoned f'or· fea.c oi' liiie v'irginiana, and rE:1ooved ~o 1il1e

I

( ~

\

Early 'oestern Tra.vela, "c,y Thwaites, page l~li.
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Al:,otm:iing t1iat Croghan' s rottgh estimate of the depth of

the water on -~op ~-f ·the hall, during the ,f.lood wi t11esaed by .him,
is approximately co~rect,
55 ~.nd 60 feet.

t~is ilood reached a stage of between

The old tradition of a great flood in the

Ohio, during the days oi. ~he Indian occupadon,

io undouotedly

:tounded on t.i.li s incident.
Tne t ovm ·iJuil t

"vy -~he Sha-wnees, a,fter this flood, Ytas loca.te~

in ~entucky at a point opposite the old mouih of the Scioto. At
t:aat time tlle illOUdl of liile S°tioto was more tlia:n a wile Wt:St O!

its present ruouth.

l~ear the 8i -'.;e .of the new village, tn.ere is an

ex-~ensi ve ancient earth work, de&cril)ed 0y Sq_ui er ~d Davi a in the

-

l:i:r,:st volume i~st.ted ·ay the Smithsonian Institu.tion.
is enti -~led,

This volume

"Ancient 1iiomunents of t.ne Mi sei ssippi Valley·; ( 1848).

After d'.escri -iJing the ea.rth:work the aud1ore says

aBet¼een ~ds ~ork and the :citer are traces of a modern InctiaD
enca,i.ipJjjent, or town--shells, ·uurned stones, frc!i,gments or' rude pot-

tery, &c. also aome graves.

11

'.rhe ciiscoveries made i,y Squier a.nd Da.vis verii.'y ~t1.e €:Xi.5td;,.ce
ol· a.U lnJian town in Kentucky,

Jcioto.

-

-~.i.1e

Indeed, the traces o..i: 'ii.1J.is lndia.n e110ru,ipm~n~ a:i::e s·~ill

1.· ew a.:i..1.0v;-ue,.:.i.ds

ler, o :i'

opposite ~.ue old. .1nu ·u 11.i..i. oi'

ti1e

'4,~:i.li:

picked upJ a.nJ. ::.u1:::ll~, uu.1.·n1;J btunto,
a,liu.
.

univ1::rsity o.i.· Pt:rwsylwania, .a.as vv:cijttt:n

..o'rom t .r1is book we learn that

in 1750

OJ.

.1il6

li:i:e

Croghan had a .:.tore

house at "iiile mou.;.b. of -~ne trcioto valued at 200 pounds which was

used by him in trading with the Indians.
5. George Croghan and -~he ~es"i;uard :rn.ovement (Qlev't ::land, 1g2.6)

.... ra---

'

In 1759 Grog.h.a,n ts cousin,

'.I'hiu11as Smallman, coi:11:iuc tea. exten-

si we -:;ract.ing at the Scioto, :Uaving &everal as&ist.," nta _and many
pack .i.i.orses.

In J"une, 1766, Croghan colliilla.nded an illlposing expedi-

tion o:i. 17 l,Jatteaux: :i:rom :i!ort .l:'itt,~ the mou~h of ~he Ohio. Cap-

-Lain nary Gordon and Ensign '.l.'b.omas .riu·tc.ilins were in the party.
'J.'i.i.eii· iii:st stop waa at the mouth of t.t,e Scioto, where a conference
was h.clcl \vi ti.i.

~.u.e

~vvo

.i.rund.red Indians

w.i10

11.a.d assembled, and p:r.' e-

s 1::nts o-J.: ~2.i.e valut: of 1800 poun_b -we;ce eds ~ri uuted to ~hem.
l'he rea:del· who may ·vd s.h to go la.rhe:.:' a:f"i 1::ld and learn some"~uing of ~J..Lt: Lupor ~ance of the work of George CrogMn, and its iniTi:.i:ence ·1,.4,pon "ti.he developmen~ of t11i0 aon~inent, will Jo li·ell to
read. Profe.;so1· i/olwiler 1 s woi:·k.

Of George Grogi1an he says a
ii lie "'fias one oi
the wo5t pereuasi ve, pe:c5i &~en t, and ini luen-

t ial of the gj:eat American pione~rs of' hi& period; and .ae typii'ied
(

not ti.u.e

ai.mormal, "uut ~he no::crua.1 developmen~

ol

soiiiety.'.'

.i r·an1::: was deter-mined to gain iii tle to ·t,1e Ohio Valley re1

gion, and ~he

v

en~liure&ome French traders were a source of con-

s tan".; il'.i.iiiaiiion ~o ~.he B1·itis.i..l Gove:cmnent.

'l'he .British .L.eare(i

Io tb.w~rt

u.ers.

Ag c:uiis ol G-reat B.d tain were sent 8.lil0ng the tri1es to gain

t.i1E::ir .L..ci1;n1.1.-~iup and.

'iiJ.J.t::il.'

co-op1;:i:adon; a_l..io,

.

i;o expel

iil.l.e

»re:uc.h

'.LiJ.e :we dioi:.i. elliployed ·iJy -~ uobe agents clearly appears i:rom tile JOU.r-

i.i.i.e

~cioto in 1 ?Mi was to a:cres

~

Frenci1 traders on ~he Omo ·•as

they were not suffered i;o tirade ·there'' m1lefis expre.:10ly au~.i:101·ized
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\ •,

;'

..

,.

so ~o do by ~he .Bri ·Ush authori·Uea.

C.rogh.a.n sent a Courier in

_a·dfance to l'efes ·~ -~he Indiana in adv-a.nee ~o capture a.nd tring
to hlm at the mouth of -~he boioto such French ~raders

as i.hey

mou~ll 01 ·U1e .,:joio~o, ti1e .Shawnees brought in seven j;'rench traders
and deli•H:red ".;hem i,o him, promising -~o o ecure o·tile:cs w.u.o WE:re
trading -,-.=i ~.a..l. neig.u.~oring tribes.

Yi.ia.t t.i:.i.e Bri ·iis.h well unJera.tood ~he &trategic advantages
oi· the Scioto iti ·v er·, in the set~lement o:i. 1,l:i.e regioii west of t.i.1e
Allegheny iiiount ..'t.ins, is evident in the ~vork uy .lfon.'.i·r10.ma.a Pownall

•rTopograp.uical .J)escripi,ion o:f -~.i1e .Mi1idle Bri tis.h
1.1olonies in :North Amer·ica-. ''
e.i:. al yea.rs a.nu. -~ as Governor·

Pownall reoidt::J. in Ame.1·ica f o.1· sc:vOL,

the lldaf)sac.t1uae Lts Colony. .rii a book

was w:i:itten a:;.ter uis retu:cn to Great Britain.

That he .iiad

accei:>S

to reports ma.de to .i.i.io \J'Overnwent by its agents, is a.ppa:C'ent from
a comparison ol' .uis ii.Ork -v vith the

Pownall' s di;;5cripJiiion
lie a ,rUiill.iiary 01
11

01·

journals oi' liist and Crogilan.

·11he Ohio Valley, which iolloY,s,

8E:6lJ.IS

~o

1..i:.i.e fac·~;:;l reported -'i,jy yario"4s .Eri tis.i.L agents a

Se;ioto is a large, g1::rnle river, -uo :cdered wi1,i.1. :i:icil Flats,

vv.ili CH i ·~ ove:c-.i..'lows i:u ~.he spring, spreading them a-u ou ~ j1a.l:i: a mile

loue:; v;ide.
i11

a .wontn,

If it
01·

fliDods early, it scare~ :t:e1,i.L·es wi 1,J.ilu i

is .1.0:cdavle iu a Jllionth o:.i.· '.rwo :woi·e.

s~

tb

uu.u.L\.S

The land is so

level ~~J.at in -ii.11c::: S;t:.~b.es o.i:.· Ohio, ~.he .:.iack w a.ti;:r run& eie1;1n Juiles
1,1,p.
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Clpposi te the mouth of this river is Lower ~avmee Town, re -

("

.. .

mov-ed frow ·the other side wl:.d eh was ol'E of the w:;.ist not eel Jlaoes
of English trade with the Indians.

This River, besides vast ex-

exter!tS of good Land , is . .Zurnis.hed with salt on an Eastern Branch

and .tied
Bole olt,Necunsia Skeintat.
'-- .
.

The stream is very gentle, ana.

passable wi t,h large .Bc1.tteaux a great way filP, and with Canoes
near 800 miles to a Portage nea.rthe Head, where you ea.rry over

good gi:ound lour :Miles to Sa.nduskj.

Sanduski is a coneidreable

iii ver, a:i)ounding in le v-el, ri c:O. land, its Stream gentle all the

way -~o -~he Mouth. This River is an important Pass, a.nd the French
fr.:;..ve oecured i "" a.a such;

·i;he lforthern Indians cros s

the L&.ke here

from Island to Island, land at Sanduski, and go ~ya direct ~ath

to the Lower Shawnee Town, and ~.hence ~o ~he Gap of Ouasioto on
their -way to ~he Ca.tta.was Country.
I

~liat

(

This v.ill, no d.0ubt, te ~.he way

t1le Frencii wil:i. take f r om Det.coi t

to Moville, unle&a Uie .t!illg-

lisii will be au.vieeu. i;o seou1·e it, now ti.I.at it is in -~.heir .Power."

fn.e -volume f'rom which -uds extra.:mt -vvaa taken contains Lewis
Evanfi t Map of 1755, improwed 'uy Pownall, in t.r.1.e li gh"li o:.C la. tefia-

coveri es.

iroro ti.ii 1:1 Jolia.p we learn taat Necun8ia Skein tat ii, tne

tributary of the Scioto, now inown as Paint Creek, and ttlat tli.e
Cat 1,&v,a~ Country is t.ae vci.a.lley o:.i: -~.11e Ca tawoa iii ver iD tlie Garo-

-

linas in.ua.uited uy ti.i.e CataWlta Indians.

This t1·..i.be waged conotca.nt

was wi tli ~lie Shawnees, Iroquis, and ot.ner Northern trHH:s. The :map
desc1i te6 a, ''common po.th to U.i.Ei Gu~1,ta-vva.e Country."

Thi6 .l:'ath Wa,5

It led :i. r·om the S.hawnei:: Ri Vt;;r at
t.he moutl1

( ...

.

of -~Ae

Scioto hl-ver, aou"11h 110 1,he North Fork o:.i. ~he .i\.en-

tucky hiver, kno-~,n as warrior's Brano.n., thence up t.hi& river and
through Cumberland Gap.

The Oua sioto Jliountains a.re t.ia.e ridges in

6cn:ithea&tern Kentucky and the adjoining parts ot west Virginia,
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I

Vi-rginia and Tennessee, extending_ i' rom the .headwaters of U1e
'v

~i.:· .~' -. ~ "-

,

Kentucky Ri Ter to, and beyond th~~ s~ - \ ~ -~>-~~e ~a.p of
Ouasioto was the name applied ~o 1,he pa.as ~hroug.l:l. which this
1

:Moville is a variant form of

trail crossed the mountains.6.

The Indian populaUon in Scioto County was Yeey small when

if,#.J;J •~ti: ~.

·1 .

the iivhi te man first entered it.

The Indians pre:i. t:Jrrt:d tlle

'"~": . ~ -~ ~ -~-

.

country in western, central and northern Obie, to the :i·ough hills
a:nd densely iorested valleys of- Scioto County~

Tnat7'-region ,was

merely a summer hunting g1·ound for t.he tribes titat occ:upi ed vil lages to the nori;h andsou~h o.f il.

ln fc:1.ct, t:iiere were tu ·t -~vvo

Indian v-il.lages of impo :c tance on the Ohio River- - one, the S.ha.wnee
River at the mon~h of the Scioto, and the other, Logstown. Yet,
the e.xi0tence of the many mounds and ot.a.er earthworks, and the

(

plentii'ul oupply o:.r s ·i ;one axes and :i.'lim, arrow.heads strewn over t:i::i.e
Iields, give evidence ti~\ at some time before t.he coming of the

w,d te man, ·the Ohio Valley .ha.d bet::n populated by tribes ti:iat were
nume:.:ous.
In l ~ , t11ere was 1rou~n.t ·to light and pu't).Liehed :'The Jlin.trnal of .1.-.icholas 0reaswell...

It ib

a.

valua·ole eontri ·uutiOiJ ,,o

our knowledge, :uo t o.uly oC life in the Coloni e11 uu1·ing li.O.e Aevo 1 uti on, but of travel on ·i;.ne Obio a.rm Kentuc.Ky Rivers. Crebswell

.

waa an · a.r·o.ent 'i.ory.

lie ci:IJ'ile to Ame:r:icta in 1774 a.nd r·e.mc1.ined

Uil11il

On Tuesday, ';i..ay 2, 1775 .ne began a. jour·nt::!y uy 1.1a.noe uown

lTl'l.

.

t.t1e Ohl o il.i ver, accompc1.ni eu 'uy e evt::n men w1:i.o wi::1·e in qut::.:1 t of lc:1.nu.

on ~ne Kentucky River.

Cresswell's

\

destiu~tion was tae Illiuois

country, and hie obkect was to s~eu.re land.
'

'

'

During tr.1.e ni~ht oi'

6 .- .: '.l.'h e 'iilderneba Trail, by Chas• A. Hanna, Vol2,PP 12:5- 252.
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May 15th .they "drifted all night, bu·t kept watch, spell and spell

(

abeut.ll'

The next day's diary simple records that they ttpaased

the moutr.L of the Scio ·Lo River in the nightw and made uae of turtle eggs in making pancakes for l)reakfast.

They saw, during their

journey such game as Jeer, bear, elk, buffalo, wolveiil, ".;urkeys, awl mountain liona.

upon hi1:t return up t.ii.e river he wakes -~bis
\

brief, t,u -~ significan~ mtin·~ion of" the S-cioto River. •Pa.seed ~he

mouth. of the Scioto River on the N. ll.

In fear of Indians."

Crei,well noted t:r1at there was some activ-i ty in set ~lements

a.long the South liank
avoided.

@t

the Ohio, but U1e nor~.il i,)ank

The rea0on vvill appear later.

~i1e

settler

He met more p .c ospecto.£·i:I

bound :i."or Kentucky by v..ay of the Ohio River than one w ou.lli ~.i:link

mi~.h~ venttn-E: in "1,o t;UC.h a dangerou1:> country for ti1e pu:cpo,:;e of

taking up a home.

(
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CH.APTER

III

T.HE FIRST .ijy.Hl TE WOMA.li IN SCIOTO (;OU.tii1•Y.

(

Before the

nevoludoi,a.ry w·a r, ma.ny tri1ee of l:uuiaua roaweJ .

o·ver the region which now 1,;ous ·~i tutes the atates of Ohio, Iudia.ua,
Ke:utuc.ky aud Yirgi :u ia. . As the ho:we of ~he I :u diau was trausi tory
aud .his ~ eu ·~, food aud ulo :~.ui.:t:1.g were &u:ppli ed

J . ~ B J J J e 0.1.

f'orest, he uould liYe o:i.1ly where the gawa was a.~undant.
s ta.ud properly, our pi o,,ee:r li.i a tory, it
tile Iud.iaa was

v.ould wa:u J.er

iuU.i:it

3a.udusky iiivers,

lo u:uder-

ve i.;Orue i.u wiwi ~ii.at

a i. .i:avelei· over extensive ri:iuges.

c>v er ·t.r.1.e

~.he

The

Sa.1ue

trL.,es

uouutry a.uou~ .Detroit, alo :u g the Mcr.Uwee or

~.ileuue dowu ·i;iJ.e ilti.iawi or Scio~o ~o the Ohlo, ai,d

i:uto what is :i..1.ow ·virgiuia, Ke.utuc:ky, ~f'e.uuet:tset:::, and lihe uaroli:ua.s.

(

O:ue reasou :i:·or •ii.heir wa:wier-iugs is due i;o

~.i1e

ea.we supply.

vo:i:,&ta:ut .ilU:Uliiug iu o.i:,e loca.lii:,y wii.J. u.:dn: ouii

1,i1e

gawe.

The

I :u diaus required :wa:u1· vvild a.:ui:wala i.o supply '~he:w wit.a jJJeat, uloUr
i:ug, ati.d teuts.

scarce.

l.u order to keep ~.i:lembelve1::1 provided ·V"tic.h '1hese

Su.1.1. i ci eu ~ gawe ~o

feeu, 1.;lo i,.ile, a.ud ;:;ii.el" er

1,n.ew indd"i~

.ui t ely did not exist wi tl'J.in auy limited area. Another reaBoi, .t 01·

:.r:etipec "i; the Ohio V'a.lley Liuiaus vve.L·e .uo t J.i.t .1. ei·~.ut 11·ow ·~11e Iud.ia.JS

.

pit cl1

~ b.1::i :i:

t eut s

1

t.d.eir' S~JJe:t.· ca.wps.

or the Vvi .uter three or

ou1, llu.w:ireu. wili::s

J. r ·ow

Kveu w.uile <,u goou uuu ·dug aiJ.d t.L·appiug

gr-ou:.i:.ids, they Y.ill :.i:oaw extew.:1ivt:ly. ~0,1.g

".;i1.e t1·iuelii tiULt wa.:i:.1.-

dered :uorth w1d south o.f' ·tile Ohio Riwer, were wyaudottes, Shaw-

i.l.eee, :ao.iawis

aud Delawares._]
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· . A Yery siuall colo:t.1.y

oi

white

people had wade a settlewellt

----- -Ou

prior to 17ij5, iu vvl".a.at is 1,on MOi,tgo:wery Gouuty, Virgiuia. The

place was called Draper 1 s iiieadows.
'-

J'uly 8th, of U:i.at . year a

t.Ja,,d of :coviug Shawuees 1'1·ow the Scioto River a. ~ Lacked aud destroyed thl& se ·~tleweut.

Tiley i.1urued the se~1.ler,1s ii.Owes, ruur-

deree four o:.i:- the inhaoitants, wounded 'four, a.nd captured lour
adults along 'with some cn.ildrea. I.

Among ·~11o&e taken pi·isoner

M.a.ry Ingles and .her t·wo boys - -one 0£ whom was two, and the other, tour years of age.

The age o~ Mrs.Ingle~ was about 2~. Oth-

et" p.i. i s one.1·s 1U~re .iirs. John Draper c:1.nd Henry Leonard.
The Indians collect~u. horses, ii rearms,

goods

of

aillllli.mi

ti on, a.nu

light weight that could. be taken with them, and. set o~t

for the v-illa.ge a.t the mou~.h of ·~.ne Scioto.

~f.hey i'ollowed tl1e gen-

era.l courses of ·~.he .New, .Ka nawna, and Onio iti vera to the ShawnE:e

(
'

Vill~ge at the mouth of the Scioto, wh~r~ th~y a£rived, in August,
175~.

On t.tle joi.u·ney, ars. Ingles gave birth ·to a. daughter. 6 .hort-

Iy a f ter r~ac.hing the Indian village, all ~ile pL•i-t,one1·a e.itcept i.tir&.

Ingles, were i o:cc eJ. "o run ~he. gaun~let.
were: ch ;d dt:d a.wong the Indians.

In accorda.nce·

wi t.i.L

die 0u& 1,Om

uf

to.Ys -was tak1:m to .i)etroit; t.ht:: ot.u.er, somew.aere to ~he ir.Lterior,
I

I

but th~ infant was lt::ft ~ith her.
After lira. Ingles nad a ettled down to ·i tne drud.ger_y &nd monotony oi' liiE::: iu

a.~inf

:£.Il

J.01nn "d1e Oh1•,

II1uian camp,

c:i.

party of

~' 1·1:n1ch

t1·a1.te:.c a,

voy-

la.nded at the Scioto. il1ei:c stock oi. e1,ood.a

wa.fi selt::cted ~i ·th ·the view oi a. t:t·r·a.c ting i;ne f ~.hc;y'-tb~1ithe Inuiana.

Among -~he goods ,as a. supply ef checked shir :1,ing, 11-i.dc.h met with

(
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-~!~f·\ ),,: t •. ...

;,

,·;
•·~
I

'i

,-.,.,

,..

..

~

.

instant :f avor among the Indians.
lCrs. Ingles

VvaS

greatly distressed o-~er the loss of her boys.

She longed -~o re ·iur:n to Virginia·.
tile

She realig~J. tt1a~

power of her captors, bu ~ i.he hope o-F
She knew 1, ha.t opp_o si ti on to

mind.

e~c+

tsile ..-a&

waa ever in

in
.h6r

t.ne savages mean·t a close efl.4ard,
ThereJ.' oi'e, ~.r. .is

pofH,i tly her death; certaiµly that oi' her babe.

"b r ave ,rn.man gave no indication o.t: he1· ~.u.uugl.ds, but createu. t.he
impl'ebitiion U.&at she was reconciled to .r1er si tua1,ion and. was nill-

ing -~o remain,

The p.resenc~

oF -~he

French trauera gave 11er tile

opportuni~y to iurther her plane of escape.
Dressed d~er8kin~ ar~ not w~ll adapt~u 1or clothing, tecause

when net they sl1rink and become very .hard.

1'he India.n& HJUcil pre-

:(e.c red t.l::i.at t.uei:i: s1.drt.s be :wade oi cloth.

As Mrs.Ingles was a.n

excel l.c:::nt sea.wstreas, the Indiana t ra.ded ·w ith the Frenc.l:lruen {or

(

shi1·ang, and .:rs.Ingles made "it.he shirst.

'.L rtis pleased not only

tile Indians, i)Ut -~11e ·traders, a,lso; .101· it euaul~ci U1e latter to

drive

'1b a.t10 ·w ji iuei1· appreciadon, t.11e tra•
~drs gave ~rs.Ingles ~u~ii~ient mate~ial t o renew ner own cl o 1,hmany go od

ing and

\O

·uargaina

clothe her babe.

'.i'he India.ma we:L'e

i.u t.u.dr

::,O h c:. ppy

n1;:·v, garmeutl::I t.ua.t they relaxed \i 1.1eir vigil~nc~ OVt:LL' ue:r IJJ OVeliH::nts.

ars,lnglea 1°e:mained at

L11e

.w oUi.JJ. 0 1

11.11e 6cio1,o, av.o u:1, 11w o

a.nd -was ~Hen taken uy tne Inuians 1,0 Big Bone

'·

mon~.i:1s

Lf~4·
Boone
,
.

1;,oum:.y,

~

Ken·~ucky.

~hl le there o ue e sca.ped and made ller ~way ba.ck to .u.er

-drt;inia :;.1ome, a 1: :d ving tnere a:uouL the 1st of December. In oxder
t.o e :;. cape i t wc1s :u~Cth:H:,a.ry ·i.o 1-=:ave her inian\i to i..ue wercy of die

Indian&;

bu~ iu mercy the Indian -vwaa sacily lacking.

Tile .i10.m e-

cult.iea ohe encountered in f ording atrea.ms, climing niountai:a&, and
eecu:cing .rood, he:.r.· suiferinga i' rom .u.unger and cold, i'o:cm one of

the moat patiletic stories o:f pione1::::.i.· .history.
- -2.6 - - .

Notlling was ever heard of the younger of her two boys. The
older was ransomed from the Indians by his fa. t.i.1.er about twelve
years after hi& capture.

Tiie customo of ~he Indian had be~n so

ind6libly impre&sed upon Ii.hie boyt, .i..1.owever, DJd

during ·the

years of his 1.1oy.nood, ·that it was with di.1.dculty tnat 1.us fa.tuer

w-as a1.1le to prevail u.pan 1u.m
long since forgotten.

110

r·eturn to

ti1e moi;.her

w.u.om .ae had

For several years after his return he

clothed llimself in ·the gar(J of i;.he Indian, and killed nis game
wi~h bow and ar~ow.
Such -were

i;he i1a,rJ.-l::l.uips L.i.18;t the .Cirii:lt ·w1lit1:: ,1ornan experien-

ced at t.r1e .ruou·t.a oi t.i.i.e Scio i;o River.

vt.hile the ul'av1.:::ry, .1,:..ardJ-

ii.ooli, e1,fol ·.will power d.i&pla.yeu. 1.1y tJ...J.0 vvoman are uli.1.iculi; .1.01· this

gen1::1·ation to comp1·tllumd, -nu::re is no doubt ·i;.r.aat under eqally se-

ve1-e ~r~2..9a~ otra.in, ample p1:oof v-,01..i.ld- 'uc: .1. 01·thuoming i;ha.t

(

the same .1or"ti "u.dti: s~ill exiets.

'
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CHAPTER IV

IN Tii.E JJAYS OF THE INDIAN.

{

There were two accessible routes tilat led from the Colonies
into Omo and Kentucky.
v,ay o f

One through Tennes~ee and Kentucky by
I

1

~he Cumberland "'ap, was called Boone s Tra-il, and. ~no!_n as

----

the ••ilderneas Road.

The other way was oy the Ohio River. The lat-

ter route was pre:tera"iJle teca.uae the journey could be made in boats

nith lii;.,le efforts while over the iiilderneaa Road, travel uy the
la1o.cious and slow pae;k traii., wres a necessity.

But the hosili ty of the Indians at the mou ~.ll of ~:i:ie Sciot~ v~as
so "bitter t.uat tile i ildernese il.oad 1ut1;:; tile principal .i1ighway

in the early days. tihile natural advantages iu tranaportation
routes favored settlemtmts in "i;he Oiuo Vall~y,and in ~.lle inte1·ior
of

vmo

in advance of the ae ·1 ,tlemen"i; of the Kentucky interior, the

Indian made 8uc.h routes bO dange:i:ous t.i.1a.t tJ.i.ey were not

l,lf;J

li zed.

;;:.; ettlers from iirginia and Carolina entered Kentucky -•.iY U-1e 'wilderne.os ~1oad; but settlers

.f rOiu

.i?eH:rH:sylvania and New -i ork could

not saJ.·ely enter either Ohio or Kentucky uy ~he Ohio River.
l.ndian ..;i1ief,

vorn ~la.nter,

l'he

ueclareu. t.na~ ti1e Ohio il.iver siwuld

.forever .:ie tt1e toundar·y b~t-.,een t1i~ Indians and 1,i!e wui tes. '.i'.i.1e
no:ct.ii ba.nk of t.u.~ vhio was :iuiown a.s ~.he Indian aic{e.

:.Va:ni el Li oone .drat entered Kentucky in 1769 • .Uuring t.o.e next

few years settl~rs caw~ in rapidly.

In 178:1 the w1.i.i t\: popula ti or, o!

~tn~ucky ·w as eadmateu: at twelve t.uousand.

I

:iiu.i; ihe dauger in Jitn-

tucky f rom .irom Indian attack v.as &o great, a.nu. so many settlc:r-s
v.er-c ruur<ler·ed -u y the Indiana, .. hat U.1.e VYhites, under necessity,

erectt:d their cauina in stockades and .il&d ulock .uouses

_(
'·

tection,

-£01·

pro-

Betwe~n 1783 and 1790 more than ~ifte~n hundrea wirite&

w~r~ kill~d or captured ~y tne Indians in Kentucky.
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'Xhe tri'bes ·that comm.i tted these depredations lived in Ohio

C

along the •iaml~,

~aumee, and Sandusky Rivers.

They would trav-

el from their villages in central ancl northern Ohio to the Ohio .iilver over well worn trails, or do~n water courses. Cros~ing into
Kentucky they woul~ kill such s~ttlers as they could, plunder and
burn ti:..eir homes, and return to tae Indian ·; ;onns.

The presence

oi -~he1ae Indian towns in Ohio made the ae~tle:ment of central and

nort.aern vhio more hazardous, e-ven, than the settlement of .A:entucky;
and t..t1e mov~en·~ of Indian "tlar par ti es a.long amd acre:::1s t .iJ.8 0.ai o
Ri'ler, retarded t.he settlement o i

Vhio I'iiver.

the region bordering on the

.For these rea3ona i.ihio waa se"tled much later tlian

Aentucky. ltiiarietta -was settled in tile .5pring of 1788, under protection of a iilock house known as .i'ort .iia:rmar.

Cincinnati was eettiled in t..ne fall oft.he sa:me year, under

(

p.1.·otection of 101·t was.hington.
and :W.anc.hester in 1791.

Gallipolis was settled in 1790,

as we s.o.a.11 &et:i, the existence of ·t..ne

~cioto i,i ver prevented early settlements between Gallipolis and
.»i.a.ncJ1eater.

'.i°.he naiae o f ·t.he cici oto .ni ver i

~eeyote...n, meanin~ Great Legs.l.

i::i

derived

.1.

:com tile Indian wo:t:d,

1he ;.ndians ga.ve -~.he ocioto tnis

name on account

01·

itl:) u1c:t.:oy long tri ·i .iuta.ries. 'lhese 1.1ra1:ic:U.e.:>

ior maiij wiles

eaat an~ west oi the river.

of ti.1e state t.u.ey uBprea.J. ou~ likE: a i'an ove:i:

eXttllu.

In tne nort.htrn part
a.h 6X

~o::n'bi -ve u.owain.

Suc.u. (;Onui -~ions ma<ie die 6cio~o a :fa.vo.i:i te Imiian .i:lig.nway •
.Between t.tle 1.1a.nciusly and cici oto ni v-ers, -.,ut::rt
SiJ.ort portage.

Wi2.&

a v i;;ry

'... .tli8 i.s -well descrioed oy James Smith, wno lived

in Northern Uhio from 1755 to 1759, as a captive of -~.he Indians.

ln t.he narrative of ids captivit,y, .he t.hue described die SanduskyScioto portages

"X1tis place is in the plains oetwixt a creek that

l. l'n.e E1rigin of Certain .rlace jiames in the unit ed. Stat es
--29 -- ·
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C

empties into ~andusky, an~ one that runs into ~cioto; and at the
time of hlg.11 w&.ter, or in the spring

••••n

t:.U.ere is tut a.Iwut

one-ha.li' mile of portage, and that very level and clear of rocks

watfJr carriage tlle v,hole way from Scioto to Lake Jirie. 11 2.

l'hat

Stlch was the meana of communication between the Great ..l.iakes and the
lilhlo -River, t·xom -~ime immemorial, is shown 'uy ',.;hE: refe1·ence to it
in a report dated vc ·~ober 30, 1718, from the Govei:no.c o:.i. e_anada

~he l;ouncil of .ia:arine, at Paris.

JliO

i 'he Gov€rnor t):,.us described the

route of tile Indians of :a,)etroi t il,I?,d ~ e liuron to the Ohio Hivera
"l'n.ey ascend ·,.;he ~anduaquet idver two or three da.ya, .sfter

lilJch they :make a small portage, a i ine

1~

of s.uout a. qua:.f.'ter

od a. leaugue. Some make canoe& oi' elJ:ri aark and f'loa.t~ot.n a. small

river ti1B.t empti t:1:> into t.ue Omo ....

(

A j'renc.h map bea,ring date l'o/17 Sllowa tne porta,ges betw~en

t.n.e streams entering Lake Erie,
River,

and tilose {lowing into t11e ~hio

Pi·obably i~ is 1.rom t.uis wap that tne r·eport ·...a.aID&de. In-

dian ti·ibes could s,vil'tly and easily paddle i;o 1..ue vm.o rliver in
li~.i1\i ca.noes, noii only :from l..he vs.st areas in cem:;1·al Umo, o.1·&in-

ed 0";/ t.11e Scio·to, 'but fz·om tile Great Lakes.

Its ease o.1-' a. ccetis

made the ruoutn oi tne Scio~o a. :ilLrategic point, a.t w.aic.tJ. t.c;.e In-

dians could as1:1eniole

LO

lack oi a ffeor1. such a.s

attack set 1.ler·s coming o.o\'in the ~hio. '.the
was erected a.t the moutn3 oi t.ne kuaidnguru

a,nd i;.ne ~iami, ga.ve the Imiia.ns the greateat po[ji:,iole freedom on

tne lower Scioto.
:rl.asy porta.gea also a£ .1. orded cortJ1I1uni ca ti on ir·o.ru i;.he Jll.cl.umee

a:nd ~,;abash Rivers to tile J!iia.mi, a.nd .1.rom the Cuya~oga River to the
-uskingum.

It was by the Muskingum, iacioto, or :iliiami Rivers that

2'. A:u '"ccount of the Remaricat~e-Occurrencee in t.t.1.e Life and J.rave]s

of ~al.James ~mith, (1799).

descended to the Omo .•.:..1 ver.

~alle

Thia network ol' tri1uta.ry.

streams, connect i:ng ".;l:.i.e Great ~.kes with the Ohio iii ver, was under~h~ con~rol of the Indians. ~ettlere could not ~stablish locations in Ohio until the Indians were subdued.

The importa.nce

ot tt

·
· .
· t lle
·
~
tiie
por t a.gee b- e t litt:::n t ·.11e$"e.o·luo
s t reams appea.rs in
reierence
to

tnem in t.t,e Ordinance of 1787.
tr.l&';t I:ustrument thtre a.ppea.rs

In Article 4, of the Compact iD

the follo'l'ling decla:cationa

~The naviga~le ~atere leading into the ~iBbibbippi and ~aint
Lawrence, a.nu the carrying placeb cetwe-t;n t.i1e same, all.all be cow-

burn~t, in •t..iiotea on the 1:forthwestern ler1·i tory 11 (184?), ha.a
left us an excellent description of ti1e perils 1-llat beset t.ne pio-

neer

attempted to pass tne wou·o1 of ~11e bcioi.O Rivera

·v-1.!.lO

"l .ne pi or:teera ,1ho <iesc e:uded

(

U1e

Ohl o on i.hei r -..~ay v;E;8 t v.ar-d

will re:we:wber while they live, u1e lof1,y rock s ta.nciing a ai10.ct a.is•

tance a~ove the mou~n of tne Scioto on the Virginia snore, ~.1.dch
was oocupieu for years uy tne savages, as a iavorite watch towtr,

1·ro.u1 v,.1.d en ~oa,1.s, ascenuing
at a e::1·ea.t dikB1,a,nce.

u i scovtreJ.

cl.tac ending, could ue

,s,rom tha,t Ellll)Orable spot, .i::i.unureu.fl oi' .1.11..ilila.n

'i:iei:riga, men, lvomen anu cuiluren, w.cdle uncor,8cious of i.udi1t:uia.te

I

I
I

a.nu

I

ion.

'.J.·.a1::

ll'Hll'O.t1'6

awi o.eprtda.tiorli:, cow.wit ·teu in

vici:ui 1,y at

~iiat
~

all pt::riodi:, o:f -war, were i:;o tmocking as to a i;tract uni ver8 a l notice
~etter&

Wtr·e

vv.ri T, 1.1:rn i;o (re11er·al Harrnar

be ti:1.ken ,vi t.i.J.Ou '~ delay,

ir'Olli

1,0 c.neck i,;.i:1e evil.

va.r101.1.e qua.r·1,era, cal-

·s -ney in.1. onneu .nim l.i.u.at

sciu·cel,y a iJoat passed ti1e 1:ock wi1..11ou1. 0eing a.;1,a.cked, a.no. in

moat i:nsta.nces, captui·ed; and t.tiat unlekl1:1 eometning -were J.one v.iti1

out o.elay,

tnt naviga; don 0.1 1,,.he

l'i ve.r· \',ou.ld. neceBsarily be a'uan-

_d oned. it-

ln ~ons.ideriug t.his st.atement of Burnet, it must be borne in
mind that the Virgir,ia shore is now the Kentucky side, a.nd also,
ti.i.at tile mou·t.h of the Scioto was tilen a uou ·li a. mile west of its

present location.

'.Hie lof'ty rock, u1en~ioned "vy .tum, is ~.t1e rock-

ca,pped .tdll di rec 1,ly oppot1i ~"-=: ·i..ne pr~:oeni. mouth of 01e Scioto.

:irom t.ue

E>UillJlli

t of t.ilat rock, the cour1::;e of i;he Ohio for .1.ive or

six .miles is wi d1in plai11 view.

Jltwater, in .i1is "History of

v.nio

recorus tl1ata
1tlt -was a very lla,zarci.ous uusiness to navigate tne U.hio ri.iver.

0ft en Y,'e:r-1:;; t.i1e boa. ta ta.ken "uy

~i1t

eneDiy, and t::\i~ryon~

uoa.rd u.e-

011

stroyed ty the Indians." 3 •
.3uc.h, in genera.l i.t:ffms, -~il-5 ~.i'.le meHa.ce at ti1e mou~.i.1 o f .:;l1e
.:.:icio -..;o iii ver,

a.nd

~.t"llb

no" only pr even 1.eu a.n early eettlem1:mt

there, ~ut also prev~ntt:d it over· a va,at a.r·ea of southern Ohio.

(

lit:re t.he I~a.na of Ohio ma.de their f irst star1d
0.1.'

cf'inst

t11e streaui

ilrindgr~.11a,t was pouring into Kentucky a.nd Ohio.

1he Ohio India.n6, undisturbed ty invasion, probably trc:1,veled
aJ.111obt i1.1va.:i:ia,1,;ly uy c&,noe l1eca.use t.t1ey we1·~ VYi i.,.tJ.Otd, horses or
weoi1B, ot.titr t.t..a.u c1:fuot:a,

i or i:i:ani.:rporting tHeir i.Jelonginga. iiJ.e

wa.t er· i::ib.ed a.c:i:o::.ii nort.i:1 cen 1,1·al v 11.io a1f or<.ied easy ace eBs .1. rolJi d1e
Great J:.lctkes to

i;He ViJ.io River, a.n d :i.r·orn uoL.i:1 1,.iiet>e uouies 0.1. V'lc.11,er

unuer suc.h conJi1,iuns
.

when hew&&
.1.orced to tile ~ar n
. ain '
~ .......
~

oppose ~.t1e invasion OJ.- uib J1undng g :.c-ounds

uy rival tribes,

~~e

~o
anu l&.-

t e1· 'uy ti:J.e pi one,sU·s~d ae t tlers, ne found tne buifalo traces be~'t a.3 • .ni s cory of d1e .S 1.a\ e of

vnio, oy

Caleb Atwater ( 1838).

.

;

(

~dapted for travel on t oot.

C

Jr

one would -vi euali ze w.i:iat our un- ·

settled country -vvas like, .he must see river va.11 eye filled wi tll.
the a.ccumulad on of cl:cift wood from time immemorial; iLi llsides
..

and upla.nds encumbered with fallen timber;

and well ui gh irupc:.uetrable 01·ush;

dense, dark f orests

vast acres oi' swa.wp lands and

'.l'he diJ.J. iculty of travel on foot throug1J. sue.ti a

beav~ ponds.

country becomes a.t once apparent.

7'.b.e ouf .fa.lo vvo1·e their traces

upon the l.1.igiJ. lands, a.long lil'le ridges and .nill liops. Both Indian
and pi one tr .found them "o be "r.1.e only ira.ils sui ta.0 le

I a .w i travel.
high place,e,

sriow; and

T.r.1.ey ,vere
1,he v; inci

i;.1Lc:

o.i rec i;,

Sl;epi;

l

or over-

already ma.de, and ueca.use on 1,.he

1i.11em clea.r

1

rom

i

a.11 en lea.Yea and

rain wa.ters rc::1,piu.ly ura.int::d away.

Along .suc.i.J.

&Wii-

mits 1 t.i..1.(: travele1' .ua,ci a 'jjroad view, 11·ow wuic.c1 i,O &ee lu.rking

danger and. 1,11e lay of 1,he la.nd.

(

deed, and

BUC.h

is

·t;.ile

1'.ttei r r ra.ils were i1ignwa.ys, in-

origin ot t.he word 1thighwa.ys1t.

But travel

by canoe -vwaa the ideal way .l'or t.he prin1i ti Ye x:z.-xxb:z bunter undi atrirrbed by the invader. Tne cs.nee i e light and ewi·ft; it ca.rI·i es

a good loa,d; i" walks lii1e Bnallow vv~tera, a.n<i is easily portaged •
..3uc.t1 an ex.peri enced aut.hori ~y a.a Sir George ~imps on
~o canoes as ,

ci.ptl,y rei·t::.rs

tJi..1.0EH; dny vei1iclt:s of c::1mpl.dbioua naYigation. '1

1

It

is t.t1e cauoe t,.hai .made posbi ble the di ticoveri e& and ·t::xplora dons (/"
o r La Saile, of Jil..arquette, ar.ici of he.unepin.

lile expeui tion t.uat

.

/J.ra,nce sent uo~n the O.aio --JalJ.ey, '\.!~er 1,he co.wma.nd of Celeron,

tion, .u~lJ. -ua.ck a iihi.t::: ol iJt.iIJJigraUon 8·~r·i vh1g to /l oou u.1.e .i:.rnrt.nv.ea ·~ l~1Titory.
Corupa.ny.

Ca.noes ei:;ta~ial1t::d the po1;:;h; of t.t1e .t1udf:iou Bay

'.I'he tra.pper in t.cie canoe, brought

110

1,ile po1:1ts the

. ! '

....,-·~

The Yoyageur and the canow dev1:loped the ri-ver and the
lake region of Canada.

The development of North Ame.ri ca: fol-

lowed in tne wake o;C the Indian 1 s , the trader's and the traR-

,

pers canoe.
The treachery and sa ·'lagery of the Indiana, Ywho way1.aid
the wlJ.i tes a.t the mouth of the \j:°cioto may be s11ovm by two incidents, the type of many.

In 1 ?90

four men and t·wo women were

descending the Vhio to Maysville. Their boat drifted with t..he
cu:r.·rent during the night. At day-lightJ they drew near 1..he mou'~)-,J.
of the Scioto. The lookout sa~ smoke ascending among i.he trees
and a1·oused tile pa.rty because he knew tilat Indians were nea.r •
.As the fire was on the Ohio shore , the boat was stef:!red towards

the opposite side.

(
'

Tv;o v,hi te :men 1·an down tlle ri ~ver oa.nk on the

Ohio s:i:1ore, a.nd Lt:::g~d. ~he people in -~he boat to ,rescue them from

a band of Indiana, from wi1om "1,i.J.ey asserted, t.iley had e&caped.
:Out taose in the boat, fearing treachery, kept in midstream. It
wa5 well known to

the Indians;

them tiiat rent!gade w.i:1i te men often lived among

also, that white boys, if ca.ptured uy t.he Indians

4m1:..dng of -~.he Inciia.n.

was so real, uowev1::r,

two Iiien.

1.he feigned di stress of those on s1'ore

11il&t ; ·~

d.H::

vrnm~n a.nu ont: oi'

~.i.i.1::

.w~n on

~till, ~.here was muciJ. ruisgi ting; anu u u1·ing dJ.t:: uis-

c~6~ion ~he uoat drifted a1out a wile ~elow ihe place where ~ue

rea&ont:d. t.hat ii Indians were trying to decoy them aa.i:.1ore, t.tie
Indiana were on top of the bank, out of sight in i;he b:cu.sh, where
thei1· progrei.;e in following the boat would necessarily be slows

there would bt::: no dang1:::r if the -uoat merely touch -~he s.hore, wit.u-- 34 --

out landing , thereby perrui t ting the two men to Jump on board

C-

and immediately push aways that, should the idlil.lha.na appear t.he
lioat could hastily put -~ ack f' roru ~he ab.ore. Such rea.soning
€(.i.

ClYJ,S-

~.c1e ·u oat to -..:..e Jurneu towards tile Ohio oank.

But, after t.he -uoa.t left ruidetream it lost the 1::ii1::c·t oi" 1.he
current and mo-v-ed very slowly. Thi·s :fa.ct ha.d not been taken into

consideration.

As the ~oat touched ~he shore, one of the boatmen

leaped off, to "i)e ready to quickly ai1ove it uack into

"11.i1e

stream.

Immed.ia.tely some Imiia,ns :i:a.li dowu fr·orn the uusnes. 1'.nat they ):-,ad
Leen rur.ning along the ·iJa.nk was apparent J for t ney \Vert: a.lrno6t
out of breath.
caua e i

·i;

They were a.ill e to i-ea.ch ~he boat, noweve:r, be-

lost Headway v,l1en it l t::ft t.i:1e curTent.

toa:tmen who had landed.

:Many other Indiana ca.me ·upon t11e seen~ at

once and opent:d i' ire wi tll their rill es-.

(

They seized the

One of U1e women was

killed. One of the mt:n was aevtrely wounded, and ~nother was iil~
led.
s ed
·i;.ui~

The Indians boarded the toat, scalped the dead and poses·1..ue1JiS el

One oi t.ue .wt:n capturE:d upon

vt:a of a.11 property.

occa,sion, was IJur-neo. at t.ue a ·i-ake. Arnotner •as corupelled

run 11.t1e gaun11let a.nd \vas condemned to de&;t.n;
ma.de ui s way i;o 1.ue wui ite se L1,lemt!nts.
sorued

by a, it·rericl1 tra.de.i: oi oa.ci1.ius.t<.y.

l;ut he esca.ped, and.

T.t1e remaining

lllit

"i,O

lj

1J1ari

,,.as r·c,n-

urv iv ine \wowan ,;as

rescued. uy an Indian chief a.i'ter· 8JJ.t: HB.d -been tieu 110 a .;;i,a,.lie .,o
~

be bur·ned ~o o.eaih.

~

Later i:;he :returned to her people.
J\

'.ihe lollo¼ing u.ay U::i.e same banJ. of Inuia.ns a da.ckeu. a. i'loti.ila co.wing J.o,,n U-1e river. ~.i,ie llo~illa. 11as cowposed 0.1..' i:,ot.i1

frei1::,l:l.., a.nd paf::;Sgt:mger 1oate.

(

e :r:a to
ly that

The Indians compelled ti1eir pi-ibcn-

row Ll'.1.~ir boats for them, and they s.tta.cked so vigorousthe pa.ssE;ng1::r boa.ts a.tandoneu the f rei g.ht ooats. i'he loss
--35 --

loss to t.his ilotilla weu1 a serious one, as there were 28 n.oraea on

C

c,1e

f reight boats a.nd mercha.ndise wor~h seventy-five hundred dolla.rs.

Somet1znea early tr·avelt:rs on the Ohio were put in fea,r wi--thout

cause.

A goo~ description of their fear and of their conduct durin~

afludicrou6 ~ituaiion, is in the account in
Cress1vell" of one incident

1t~ne .Tournal of Nicholas

~hat llappened d.u1·ing 1J.i s j ournt,y up t.ue:

Ohio in 1775, nea1· the vicinity of ~he pre&ell"~ Elite of Hav-erhill, lie

says:
11

wedneaday, .Tune 28t.r.1., 17?5.

T.i.i.is morning sta,rted early in a

very t.uick f og. About three miles .frow oui· camp, the River was very

troad and s11allow a long way .i:' ro.m the s.i1ore on t.t:ta:t side we ·were on,
w:i.Li c.ii obligeu us to keep ou. ~ oi" sight oi

ter. Opening a point of a,

ua.r,

c he s.rio:ce for deeper

saw 4 ca.noes full of Indians

wa-

au out

200 ya.rds ahead of us, upon w.i'J.ich we pushed .for the shore; but to

(

our grea,t 1::;urpri se saw six ot.tier ca.noes

1

ull of Indians betweixt us

and the st1ore, so that we were entirely aur·:i:·ounded. Everyt.i:ling was
prea.pred f or an enagagement;

all our lumber and a, grea.t pa.rt oi our

provision;:; ,vert .i:10Yed over- boa.rd. Out of twelve guns,five were reudered until: .1.or preaex1t use by the wet(

mine happened to i.ie in ~ood

order, a.nu. I loaded .her with an ounce bullet a.nd seven swan shot.
'.i.ne ·coUJIDa.nd of our c~.noes was given to me.

We na.d only two i.ru.ns on

.
fle let his fs,11 in the ilver and goli .her f'illed with water. he
laid ~own in ine bottom of the aanoe

~egan to tell ids beads and
1

p:cayed and kf:>vvled in Irish • .Boassier . s Gun was wet and 11nfi'tio1·
use.

.He .1.olloweli O':Orien' s e .umrple,

weeping, praying, said Av,

]i(arys in abundance, at the ea.me time hugging a lit~le wooden sroea

~

